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TOP OF THE WEEK

$510 million's the mark to beat now
Tribune Co. sets last week's record

for a single station with its purchase
of KTLA(TV) Los Angeles
K 1'LAiTVi Los Angeles was sold last week by
Golden West Broadcasters to tribune Co for
$510 million cash. That works out to a daily
increase of $285.000 in the station's value
since it was purchased by the sellers fin $245
million in late October 1982
Tribune's sealed bid. one of several
opened last Tuesday evening (May 14) at 5
o'clock in the Los Angeles offices of Morgan Stanley. broke the previous station price
tag record of $450 million set only two
weeks ago when Hearst Corp. agreed to buy
wcv8 iv Boston (BROAIx'ASI1N(i. May
13) It also brought a major- market indepen
dent station under the wings of a company
that already has five independents and growing program production aspirations.
By the next morning, Tribune officials
were in Los Angeles where a detu'luvc
agreement was signed They then went 1,,
New York tor a Thursday morning pies
conference where John W Madigan. Tn
bune Co. executive vice president. said the
purchase was the biggest deal in the history
of the Tnbune Co "It fills in a missing link
We now have three out of the top three mai
kets We will be number four in the industry
in terms of revenue and number five in terms
of households reached.'
The purchase, when approved by the
FCC. will increase the coverage ot the In
bune group from 14 59 to 19 W4 of the
nation's television households. as calculated
by 'tribune, which assigned full weight to
UHF as well as VHF stations. chat puts tribune ahead of RKO and behind only ABC.
CBS. NBC and Metromedia Under the FCC
formula that assigns halt weight to U's. Tri
bun's reach goes down to 18.6%. but the
company will be ahead of Metromedia (then
at 18 I %) after the latter loses Boston
Al the Thursday press conterence. Tri
bune Broadcasting Co. President James C.
Dowdle responded to what is now becoming
a familiar question Was the price too high?
"I don't think you can evaluate Los Angeles as a single - station purchase.- Dowdle

said "there is a synergy and a spread of
value over to the other five stations that we
have
ti is difficult to look back and say
what we could have bought it foi a year cm
two ago and anyway. have 'level been one
to hook backwards You eithei aie going to
grow and position yourself ni the future in
bear the consequences
Dowdlc said the ä510 inilhon pi we repre
seated roughly i2 times kÌt.AS 1985 cash
Bow as estimated by Tnbutic Revenue in
1984 fut the station was about $90 mullion
and cash flow was 534 ' mullion [hat would
put the price at a I.') urnes multiple of cash
flow Rot tticrc acte also as rr triosi station
.

1

sales. adjustments for money in the till when
the deal closes (working capital) and the assumption by Tnbune of certain operating habihties that raised the price to about $545
million or close to 16 times 1984 cash flow.
And that price buys only the license and the
equipment (the land and buildings still belong to one -time owner Gene Autry)
But he added that the attempt to use guidelines of cash Flow to evaluate station pur.
chases (BROAtx AsnNG. May 13) often ig
pores wider considerations Dowdle focused
on the double benefit' that ownership of
kTLA would provide giving Tribune Enter tauunenl's program production an assured
outlet in the nation s second largest market
and providing the station with a supply of
programing at practically no extra cost to the

company "How much ot a multiple do you
give toi that ?- he asked
Golden West president. Irony Cassara,
agreed with Dowdle's assessment. We nevci had anyone evaluate the station in the
sense of having it appraised. but we were
given a range [by some investment bankers]
of $450 million to $500 million But a lot
depends on who the buyer is and what else
AO have a VHF station in the
they have
second market is a unique opportunity.
something that doesn't come along every
they ale the only people besides the
day
networks who have VHF outlets in the top
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three mat kets "
It is believed there were at least five other
bidders foi the station. Cox and Gaylord
among them. But Steve Rattner. vice president at Morgan Stanley. declined to comment beyond saying that "there were a numbei of autacttve proposals of which theirs
was the most attractive "
Tribune has five television stations. all independents three VHF's--WON TV Chicago. WPIX IV New York and KWON -TV Den,
vet - - and two UHF's- WGNX ivAtlanta and
WGtia iv New Orleans Its last television
purchase was w(:nx i v in 1983 for $32 million the Chicago based company also
owns five radio stations and cable systems
serving. as of March 31. 194,800 basic sub scnibeis
"What makes independent television go is

